Harley Mayo Park at Boyd’s Corners is located in the town of Cameron on County Route 123. Picnic pavilions, a playground, a basketball court and hiking trails make it a nice place for family gatherings.

**Directions:**
From I-86/Rt. 17, take Exit 44A to merge onto US-15 South toward Williamsport, take the NY-417 Exit toward Addison/Erwin (0.3mi), TURN RIGHT at County Rd./Rte. 71 Jasper Rd. (0.2mi), take the 2nd RIGHT onto County Rd. 123/ Boyd’s Corners Rd. (2.5mi), TURN RIGHT into Boyd’s Corners Park.

**Attractions:**
- Middletown Historical Society
- Golden Age Cheese
- Woodhull Raceway

**GPS Coordinates**: 42.15190 077.44199

**Key**: S = Start  P = Parking

**Distance**: .5 to 2 miles

**Difficulty** ★ ★ ★